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THE ARGUS
A Special Bargain for Newspaper Readers!

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y REPUBLIC ,

' v ... AND THE HILLSBORO ARGUS

One Year for One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e Cents

regular who fell their time and
perianal eervieee for a monthly sti-

pend, and not by boys who have
enlisted U. recent an intuit and an
affront offered oar country and who

now find both satisfied. Their return
ehould bo immediate ami they
should, ere this, have been replaced
with r pillars.

A
New
Pair

A Word Anuut lu HiHrtirlty.Tb Semi-Week- ilopiibllo la so well known
that about all that is nmwamry to mvure a autwcrlmlon la to call attnntlon to It, ItU Ihs beat ffetiaral newaiMper of Us vlaw nublHhwl, and has a larger olrouUtlon now
than any oilier news woxklv or v. It It omnium,. I i,i ,,iu r .11 n.--

tiunday Kmiuulio. but also ruouivoa tha
New York Journal. My a aneelal arran.

great sources uf news (rum tua Holly andsjwlal seme of the New York Herald and
evmmit, niaderiraUtiidttm only, our
take advantage of this liberal proposition.

HILLSBORO ARGUS.

The Affairs
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and

exclusive cable dispatches which TllF, CHI-

CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated Press.

at Trssasrs la yssir
wanlrobs Is always la
enter. Yes cannut have
toassany pairs -- stpMlslly
rood pairs ths Kuk,
Nathan A I'lschsr Co. kins.
Vis hav tkaas la Mack,

r blue laacy warstols or
chluls - all wool lancy
aMlawns silk sslieil

saJlaisrss or ht puns
sswUawsletrtacU,
Strips, kars, checks, etsMs

sratlstura. I'rMiiats
46 wslst. Prom so to j
sssgth. Fromoactoss.ss.

H'lisraats4.

H. WEHRVNO and SO.NS,

The Hillsboru

MU.I.SIIOItt), OKKtiON.

Pharmacy
The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe,

HtUrad at the Post-olh- c at Hillsboro,
Oregon, Second elsss mail matter.

LUCIUS A. IflNtt, KDITilR.

. County Official Paperr

ISSUED .EVERY THURSDAY

Tit iipi
...-B-

Y-....

Pekiiiinj tonpuj. .

ffabscrlptlom Cue Dollar pr Annua,,
81s Months, 60 cts; Unee ontlif, rt.

0psed to Gold Mono mctallism.

la the . Bimetallic Suadard

Dtar Meney means Debased Property,

pod Profitless American Product. Our

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

'Hat no ase for Marcos A. Hanna.

TRUSTS, AND THE TKLST

The trusts have proven themselves
ro rapacfous that the managers of
the administration have become

alarmed, and they art vainly seek-

ing some way in which to have the
obnoxious facta covered from

"
the

scrutiny of the American public
The administration is responsible
for these menaces to the public
weal, and to aep.' rate the trusts
from the present management of

the government is like trying to
take the lungs from a healthy man
and ret' expect life to remain.
There is but one way to smother
the trusts and that is by having an
Administration which will kilt off
the last trust, commencing with

Jbe breeder of all trusts, the great
credit combination the money
trust To understand this, one canj

but go back to the Cleveland ad-

ministration, where the 'money

trust's alarm at a democratic con-

gress, forced the administration's
hand in making itself so repugnant
that a change of government was

inevitab e. All loans were called
and none put. , Business stagnat-
ed, and in the. end, the money
trust had its way. To correct these
evils we must have an administra-
tion which shall give us a govern-

mental system in touch with the
producers' best interest, and in do-

ing this, we mast get principles
which will fight the debasement of
farm product to a death finish.
The trusts are all sucking the na
tion's blood, but the worst of all is
the trust demanding too much of
the farmers' product for the dollar
by it bought. '

THE WILLY-NILL- Y QUIIdU

The fcafw'd Independent avers
thjU.Ahe Argu will claim Carter
Harrison's election as a "silver vic-

tory." Not at all, brother Inde-

pendent. The silver issue was not
a marked one in the Chicago cam-

paign. It was simply a question
of whether or opt the streets of Chi-

cago should be given away to the
biggest gold bug in Chicago, Chas T.

Yerker, owner of the patriotic In- -

The Leading Drug

Speed Size!

Where Dru(, Mellcliira, I'nliiu. lil.Hn.iigr, truli and all initalt's Hundrl
muy be (irocnrwJ at pilcm Hint iniply dlmaiire eoniimlltion.

1 'i Fact Is, that many people do tni know nl.ereinir nnmecanie
front it's a gmd name mid ve had gmxl reamms fur adopt-
ing it. Let tH explain:..;

j)vll tltho4tli letter of tliefl reek AtphnM and is shH like

r

a
Triiingl", three sided. Now, as i : ;iiiierirall)' the third

rug Store esliihlieliod in llitli'linri), lit? tlireji-cnrnere- letter la
signiTicaiit l'li HHt! n imniher i'n timt otir name is, and
alrtiiys will he, ton. the sure sign of highest iiility n low.
est price. We will be nlwnvs pleased Imve vmi rail at Mir

gtOrc! FOI? THE FINEST DRUGGIST'S LINE
IN WASHINGTON GOUNTV.

LOVELACE!
Three Year old Krcord, J:20;

WILL MAKE THE SFJthON OF 18U AT

Washington County, Oregon,

Season, with Privilege of Return, $25;

LOVELACE is a dark buy. with
teen hands high, mid will weiifli upwards of 1,200 pounds.

Sire, Effotist a:n fi, and sire of Egoien a:o6 tfi the Conqueror, a: li 4, sud ao

senger has called and quietly obeying
nature s mandate, --aw wrapped the
drapery ol his couch aronad aim" and
tank to sleep, and passed over into the
unseen. Karth, that ever kind and in-

dulgent mother, whoso generously fur-
nished the means for his sustenance in
lite, received him at last in her Bosons.

The life and character of Henr Bux
ton, Jr., is worthy of emulation bv the
youth Of our land In persevering in-

dustry, generosity and the untiring
efforts for the happiness of others, he
knew nb limit but in strength and abil-
ity. His honesty of purpose in advocat
ing what he deemed to be right, endear
ed him to all those who came w.thin the
sphere of his influence, so that those
who knew him longest loved him most.

in tne unt niety death ol our Hrother.
llolbrook Lodge has lost an honored
member, the craft a true brother and
steadfast friend, the community an
enterprising neighbor and an honor
able man, the state a devoted son ami
wotthy citisen.

To his relatives and lovine friends.
in this hour of their affliction, weextend
our sincere sympathy; their friend and
ours has gone hence to that bourn from
whence no traveller returns.

as a lur.ner roara ot our esteem we
ask that the secretary be authorised to
lurnisn eacn newspaper in this county
with a copy of this memorial with the
request that the same be published.

Respectfully and fraternally submit- -
ieo. mis Aiarcn 15, 1999.

Jus. M. Thompson,
J K. T. Kane,

M. B. Dilley,

Dead Letters,

The fotlowing is the list of letters re
maining in the Hillsboro post office un
cisimea:

Mr John Bucbert.
All letters not called for bv April S3,

1899, will be sent to the dead letter of
ficc. One cent will be charged on each
letter called tor,

H. SCHOLMBSICH, P. M.

Hon. S. B. Huston returned Mon
day evening from Olympia, whither
he went to participate in a whist
tournament. 1

'
Uillsboro experienced a very

severe frpst last night and were it
not for.- - the fopsy niortiine mutii
fruit would have been killed.

Remnants! Remnantst Scbul
merich & Son mill have a sale of
remnants. Anything in their store
in the une of remnants will be sold
at prices never before offered in this
citv.

King Denny and wife, of Beaver-to- n

were visitors at S. II. Dun burs,
Duley, Sunday lust,

Messrs. V. II. Wt hrungand Jno.
M. Wall were passengers on this
evening's train, enrntite to Portland
where they will attend the JettVr
son club banquet.

"Give tne a liver regulator and I
can regulate the world , said
genius. The dni'ibt handed liini
4 bottle of Dt Will's Little Earlv
Risers, the famous little pills. D ltn
Drug store.

Ralph Jolly, the 17 year old son
of Win B. Jol!v, died H Portland
yesterday, of neuralgia of tl
stomach. The remains wilt be
buried tomorrow at the Jolly
cerretery.

. loe Artisans will give an open
meeting next Tuesday evening, and
a program will be rendered.
speaker rrom (inroad will be pres
ent to tell of the good points of the
order.

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disen, and en
pecially Piles. DeWitt's Witc
Hazel Salve stands first and best
Look out for dishonest people h
try to imitate and counterfeit it It's
their endornement of a good article,
N orthlcss goods are not imitated
Get DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Delta Drug Store.

Mrs. Hoxter, of Portland, wil
speitK next euiiaay in the thii-tia- n

church at 3 P. M. to Indite
only. She will speak also in the
evening at 8 P. M. at. the same
church, for the benefit of the
Florence Crittendon Home, of Port
land. All are invited to hear
Mrs. Hoxter. .

Sheriff Bradford received the
bicrcle tags the first of the week
and is now busy retailing them at
$1.25 each. They are very pretty
things, even if they do come high.
Mrs. Miles Everilt got the tag
number 1. The first consignment
contained 500, and if this is not
aiiongh more will be ordered.

with 8. TE v8 rn,"w iwm

cated in Ilillsboro, and nho is "11

constant correspondence with par-
ties desiring to locate in Oregon.
He also carries several first-clai- -

re insurance companies,

Cyclists Attention.

Xotii is hereby given that the undersign-e- d

is now collecting the tux of $1.25 on
each and every bicycle in V iMhimrton
comity and that said tax la now due and
payable at the HheriH'someein Htllsboro.
bring the make and number of wheel,

W. D. BRADFORD.
herin and Tax Collector, Washington

cmintv. - '
Hitl'slwrs, Or., April 11,180a. ,

NotiCe to Tsxpayeri.

'N"tli Is hereby given that the time for
ueiinqueni y 01 tne isvb iu rou nas neen
extended until May 1A, 1409. Taxpayers
will govern thfmselvesaccordingly. Tax-
es will he received at the Hbenfrs office
until ' said date, after which the roil will
be closed.

. W.D.BRADFORD. :

Sheriff and tax collector of Washington
County. Hillsboro, Or., April U, 18W,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TY VIRTDB bF AN EXECUTI N.
rpcre and Order of sale. Itwued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington County, in r ivoror . h.
Huston and scainst H. B, Hollenbeek and
8. E. Hollenber for the sum of S.I2 costs
and for the further sum or swh.by u.n,

uwiciB in j.jo. run uruuier 10
a:a8 i, sire of u in the a: to.

First dam Crepon.dain of L0VRLACE,
1 rMAm , ;n U . -- I

T I .1.1 .I'utness, inai 2:22, vrranu uain 01 (.nuniy, a:ij, ny rrinerp.
Second dam, Crape Lisse, dam of King Rene,' Jr., a:l7, and BaUarine, a:j?,

by Geo. Wilkes.
ihird dam, the dam of Tsrlton, a:jt, trial a:a(

Aft; r all, it U an excclleul idea this.

one of expansion! . It (J wt 11; it i. con-

siderate and judicious, this permitting
our people, by ecouainlrnce with tlie Or-

ient, to know ust how little one en get
alone wilt: and lie hippy and full of
fight.

We humbly suggest that it is about
time for protection and the gold stand
ard to again run up the price of wheat,
cotton and wool.

It is evident that Markhani's "man
with the Hoe" has run up against the
trusts in 1S99. We judge this from the
Oregoniau's squeal.

A Modem Youth.

The Argot man hs suggested to the
Hatchet a companion ot tbe bills for as
sessor's blanks in '97, '9$ and '99 and
stated that he would have mentioned it
in his own paper but that he was known
to be ' such a darned lur that no one
would believe him" so that he wanted
the Truthful James of the Hatchet to
post the public. Really the Hatchet's

ed reputation for reliability
quite as much as to the personal veracity
of its editor is due to the paper's policy
of always giving the authority for its as
sertions so that its readers can easily ver
ity tne tacts. Hatchet.

After throwing this beautiful little
bouquet st himself, the Hatchet msn pro
ceeds to show how the couuty paid $10
more to the Independent lor printing,
than it should have paid, according to
bills of 1897 and 189$. In this the Hatch
et was truthful. And now as to what
started the colloquy. The Forest Grove
youth had just presented his bill to the
county court. In looking over the charg
es, the "Argus man" discovered that the
Hatchet man was trying to graft the
county ont of s dollar by charging for
two treasurer s calls, instesd of sn honest
charge for one, as the "Argus man" had
presented. The "Argus man" thereupon
went into treasurer's office to put Com-
rade Csdy on guard, and, low and be-
hold, the grafter was there. The "Argus
man" opened the matter and Treasurer
Cadv called the "truthful James" down
and he changed his bill, alleging all the
while that he "thought he had two no
tices." To this, the "Argus man" charg
ed tbe youth with drinking drug store
whiskey, causing a double vision. Tbe
"Areas mac" then casuallv wondered
what brand of whiskey tbe independent
man drank when he raised ou the asses
sor's printing, and suggested to his nibs
that he write np a comparison. "You
know," said the Argus man, "the
Argus is very unreliable according to
vonr boss. Uncle Ben. and the Hatchet
is so truthful that its lies, even, are be
lieved, at least bv the office force." This
is tbe true version of the affair.

Upon second thought, and a -- ueeestion
from one of the Hatchet man's particular
mends, we are constrained to believe
that Craig's double vision on the dollar
is caused by a twist put in his nose on the
Saturday night proceeding the 1896 elec
tion. , .

Real Estate Transfers.

John Winters and wf toJacob Thorn
ann It 1 sec litlitsw f 350

wnnstma wren to C r wunderlicn
158 of Michel Wren and wt d 1 c t
I n r jw . 200

S J Earhart and wf to Mrs J y Hays
sWofsesecjit a s r I w and
other lands ... 1000

H O Hays and wf to S J Earharts
4 o(t '4 sec 31 1 a s r 1 w and

other lands....... 1000
David Wilcox and wf to Isaac Bales

Its 6 7 blk 6 Cornelius 325
John Winters and wf to Alice Meb

ins Its j-- 4, 5, 6 in blk a and other
lots in town of Middleton "5

C Schulmerich and wf to Thos H
Tongue tret in Oak Grove add to
Hbo

Ruth McCurdyto D J Buckley t.n
a of M Wren and wf d 1 c 1 1 n r
3 w 200

Lucinda Fowler to D J Bnckley I a
ofM Wren die, etc.......

Addy Woodby to Alex Gerrard et
ux n J4 of n w ot s w --c it
t 1 s r 1 w. ... 1150

Capitola B Cox and hb to Marv C
Blackwell nwofsecijtinr
5 1000

FOR SALE, "

That valuable farm known as 'the
Parrott farm being th N. half of
N. W. quarter Sec. 18, T 2 N R. 2 W.

containing 80 acres more or lees.
Four miles north of Glencoe on
Shady Brook (so called.) Apply to

' ' E. R. Greooby,

t

TO" 60.

Do you wish to buy, sell, or , ex-

change iyour farm, town property
or business, or have you personal
property of any kind to dispose of,
or some good timber land in town-

ships 2 north, 3 webt; 3 north 5
west; 3 north, 6 west; 2 north 8 and
9 west; Then come and see me

you do any thing. It may ay
you to attend lo this soon before
the (treat current of emigration net

"S3 r
here from the East, which is pure
to. come. With it, prices of real
estate are sure to go up. 'A word
to the wise, etc." . - . ; s

- F. M. Hkidkl.
Office in City Bakery, Hiils-bor- o,

Oregon.'

IN MEMORIUM.

The Sublime Mystery of life, with ts
joys in childhood, its hopes In vouth.its
OFplrations in rarly muturity, ts ambi-
tious in the height of its intellectual
powers in a lipencd manhood, and in its
tranquility and severity in d clining
years, in 'any and all these stages of
man's when weare least ex-
pecting him, the lawful mnjesty of Death
appears, "time is called," and we pass
over to the thither shore. Thus . in
serenity of a ripened manhood, the dread
summons came, ou the, 19, of Jati'y 1899,
to him who was our neigh bor, associate,
friend and bi other, Henry Biiston, jr. '

sn honored member of Ho1 ti'rook Lodge
'

IiO ELAt K as s two year old trotted in two races, obtaining a two year old
record of a.a9 U . As a three year old he was campaigned in several states, trottnl

trteiula will be given an umiortuiiUy to
Thin la a ajwclal etiHli otter. Address

HILLSBORO, ORGON

Breeding!

Three Year Old Trial, i: U a t
THE FAIRGR0USKS, HILLSBORO,

upon the Following terras:

Iihtumnce, f;i"i.

lift hind white, over six

1:20 , sire 01 57 lu i.o, ana l.Ioctrite

a:ao, Dorscy L. a:aoK.ltrtsy Briltooa:ao
II I .. ..1 .1 . . . 1 lit..' ........ "

money in 17 races, took a record of a:ao

headed tbe list of winnings sires at their
has six in the 1:30 list, and has over 300

care and pasturaee at ti.ucrr month
geldings, fit for the road or racing, for sale

'

E. B. TONGUE, Manager,

from date, this IHh day of Miirch. IHWI.
I.I&A HAKVKY ttKIrrIN,

Administratrix of the emiito of I 8.
Uriltlii, deueased.

8. I1. Mustou. Attorney

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICK IH HKRKBY OIVKN, THAT
uinlerslgneil, adminintrstor dr

bonis non with the will annexed hy vlr-tu- e

of an order ol tiie County Court made
and entered In the matter of the estate of
U. l. Jackson, deceased, on tha lllin day
cf February, I mm, will anil at public auc-
tion at th south door of tho Court House
in HillHboro. Washington County, Ore-
gon 011 the Wth day or April, lm, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all
the following real property lying, 1liisr
and situate in WaHhliigton County, (lie-so-

and more particularly described n
followa, t:

'

Commencing at the Norttieait comer of
the Donation Lund Claim of John B. Jack-
son and wife In Hectlnn 2H. Townsliin two

viJSwiK Jiatige Two West and running
I thence Houtb m. V :ehaiii: thence

nITUTXT; in"Jcoiititinlng 7H acres
Waih'.ugton County, Oresron,

That said promises will be sold for cash
snd the ex (lenses ol'thetransferto be paid
uy puruuaiwr. '

JOHN H. DOKLAND.
Administrator lie bonia 11011 with t he

will annexed of the estate nf U. 0, Jack-
son, Deceased.

Geo, K, Bagley, Attorney for the Ad-
ministrator.

Administrator's Notice,
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administratrix
with of the ostute of N
C. ltkhardson, deceased, by the lion.
County (y'ourt of the Hlate of Oregon for
Washington County and persons having
claims against said estate are requested to
presunt the same to the undersigned at
tier residence within 6 months from the
date of this notice.

March 7, 18110.

, C, L. RICHARDHON,
AdininUtralor of the ostute of N. C.

Riehardon, doceused,

Adminiatrator'a Notice. '

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been, by the County Court of
tlie State of Oregon, for Washington Coun-
ty, duly appointed Administrator of the
estate of 1 rod Witt, deceased snd has duly
qualified and entered upon tbe discharge
of his duties us such. ,

Now, therefore, all persona having
claims against said estate are norchy

to uresent sums tn ma ut llm luu
office of ieo. R. Bsglev at liillshoro.
Washington Couutv. 6reuon tonether
with proper vonchers within six months
aner aate m mis nonce.

Dated at Hillsboro this 2nd duv nf Mar.
eh, A. D. IN0U,

JOHN WITT.
Administrator ' of the estuts of Fred

Witt, Deceased.

in 33 races, obtained first, second or third
in a tniru ueat 1 December. Workeil publicly a rull mile at Cleveland in a:aj tf.

His breedinic is unsurpassed. His dam, his grand dam, the dam and grand
dam of his sire, and the dam of his grand sire, are all in the great brood inure list.
Snrite. the dam of his sire, had five mlta hv Rlviinnr aiiHall r. (,, th. i,.t

1 ter-Ocea- which endorses the gold'

Union Mock
Main HI.

Dr. F. A. Halle.
Proprietor.

House.

AJmiuitttator'i Notice.

Nolle l hereby glu tlmt Ihn under.i.,,,..i i,. . . . . , V

,, lr , , V Z ST 11 R n--i..,ra " ' T b lh V.'..U.ily tr"' '"" " orvgi.ll r Wiuill. t.m
( OlllltV AH M'r4IIIH llUVllltf mIm1IM
nk'ultmi nalil '.u1.' riniunlnT I., IT
i,,' h,.,, ,

'
, m" ' T ""V """tC'i,....,,! ""V' ,? w',,'

,

'' k,u"' Ailmlnlslrator.
... .

T"

Shite I Foote, Mm
Tranx ict u tinuvral Ibtuklng Ilualneaa

J. W. N H.'TK . Manas:
A. V. KlllTK . . t'aahlet

Noll sight Kxehaiigs and Telegraphlolran.fer. and l.u Altera rt.available thnmghout Hie Culled Huiea.Oni'v IdlU of ImdoiiLiverpool, Dnhlin. I'arK Vrlln. KraVk!
rort-o..- . b,e ,,, Ht.M'kholm and all prl.elpnl cities of Kurope,
Colloelioii.inadii on all aeeemtbls poinu

Ranking hours from Ok in to I p m
IlllUliorti, Oregon

!IillsborD lion
J. Noitlii'op, Proprietor.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. ...

OR&N
2 Schedule

1

From Portland

FiiMt mail inavAa at
Ihmver, Kt. Worth. tliiia&Xlw""mo and fcast? Trrlves

Spokane Flyer leaves 2:10 p m for WallaWnlla, Mninoapolla, Nt. l'aul
Z7,n"' C""",:, Kt. arrlvl.

Ocean Htonmshlps ls.ve at"8 nHan FiniKlsco , g day"
Ooluinhln Rlynr leave 8

Holiday, Huliinlavlo n n. exo.
Wliv lunillnu h.'i. " r' ' " u p m except Huudny

Wllli.nw.ft., 1.... -
H,....lay f..r Or ,m V tyXuZ
arid way

Wlllamirtte and Yamhillam Tue-sday-, Thursdiiy and HatnrdTv rIOregon City, Dayton and war Knufiim
KidaV P M0",,"y' W5

ttriii .
w uiinieita iivnr lenva Aa in Tn..lu.

WI1V
J nursdav

luiiillnira
and Matnnlay ftirCorvnlMa ami

la Tuesdav.'I'hnrsdny mid Saturday

Snako river leave Ol- -, ..
r,.- - iJ.i;., ,;, ,", ",in,r nmiy

" 14. llLUjllUHI.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIItTl'K OF AN KXWTTtON,
nverve aim nruer oi sain, imiieu oui nr

the tlrenll Court of the State of Oregon.
Tor Wanlilngton i ouiity, In favor of
I hitmiu Talhol and ,i.ilni.t ClarlntU Mn.

i..i. vi
-- ,...;!,. .. . ..;

S'SBS SSIMS 'lll tSPSSS- - n llf IHU flIM Wl i
tMMLM. mitl fur thi) fiiilhor mini ut AUVi.tt
V. 8. gold eoln, lth lut.p-a- t thervon at
the rule of 10 per cent iiiiui from
IheMUduy Mar,.,, U and for the!
cost anil cxnwH ul nule and of said writ.

Now. therefore, hy virtue and ill pun...
ancp of said judgment, ileoree and order of
ale, I will, on Monday the 1.1th dnf of'

May, lWi, at the south diHir ol the court
hiillut If, 1 illuhoni U'mIiIiiu Inn f'.Hii.lw

Oregon, at tbe hour ol 111 n'elrek a, m nf
saldilav, sell at publlu auction lo the
highest bidder for cash, the followliig.ie
scribed real property,

Conimeiiniug at the M. K. corner of the
D, h C. of W, Niiiiumns and wll'n In Hit:.
(1. T. 1 H. It. 'i VV. Will. Mer. and running
thence went nil the south line ol mild
claim 12.'M chs. thence N. '.'U.rJ chs. lo Hie
H. line of lots In the N.' of lllk.lfiiif
Himmons adiliHou to tho town of IllllnlNi-ro- ,

thence li. 0M chs, to tlie center ol the
alley running N. mid M. in blk. Ill of mild
addition to wild town thence N. to rail-
road right of way; thence eimiwanl with
the said railroad right of way to the W.
Hue of the V. I.. C. of M. Moore und wile
thence H. to the place of lieglnniiig, g

:I7 ncrea more Or lew, and all sit
inilo in Washington Co., Oregon to Kiitls-l- y

the hereinbefore naincil Minus, and for
ton ermtM and expnnsin of wild sale,

huul iruierty will lie sold subject to liv
(iniiiitioii as tier statute of Oregon,
Witness my hand tlitx l.'lth day of April, i

it"". n.i). tmiiiruiui,
i iShcrllTof WuiihliiKtoii County, Onwon.
8. U, HiiHlon, Attorney for riaiutlllV

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hnroby given that the under,
signed, l niliilMtriitorof the R"tat.iiorViii.
Davis, deceased, has Hlod his final A-
ccount as such wlmlnlstrntor in tha county
court of the Htate 0 Oregon for Washing-
ton county and that the said county court
has fixed Monday the !4th day ol April,
iNitl, at the court room of said court
at II lllh(.,(), county and Hiato aforesaid,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said day
ae the time And place, for hearing object-
ions to said limit account, If any them bu
slid the final settlement of saiil (iitntc.

Dated at Hillsboro this March Z, Mm.

WiL. b. LINDSAY, '

'!".i1tffi.1'? estate of Win. Davis,
I- f- TSjuhsi-..

CXtrSarw
Notice 1. hereby given ?ttujS&
ed has been aiiiMiinteil Kxecntor of the litirf
win ami testttiueui 01 Anna Kllhclnilna
itogedee'd, hy the County Coiirtof thestat.
01 wregou ror wssningion county.
liersnns hsvlng claims against said estate
tire requested tn present the sania to the
undersigned within six months from date,
Dated at Hillsboro, March II, I Him.

n KKMAN HOOK,
Executor of the lust will and testament of

Anna W ilhelniina Boge, deceased,
W. D. Hare, Attorney. '

toy!
DvsooDsia Cure.

a

Digest what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Drspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
siaiiuience, oour Dtiomaon, nausea,

nspsris sy r b uswi 1.0., bQISOB
pelt Drug Store, Hillsboro Oregony

1 hree of them hsvlng at different periods
ae. Waterwiuli, grand dam of his sire,
ucsccnuania 111 me 2:30 list.

Mares Iroui a distance will rec.ive good
A number of standard bred mares and

For further particulars inquire of

Hillsboro, Oregon.

gnlil coin, with Interest thoreon at the nJ
of H per cent per annum from the :40th ll
w .uurrn, ", nun mritie nwi anil

K (if nlc and uf wild writ.
'lW, tliiirefore, by virtue ami In pursu-

ance of Haiil )nii).-iiii)ii- iltrn e ninl onlcr of
salt). I will, 011 Monday tin' 1'itli day of
May, IHMfl, nt the smith door of tho wmrt
p i fu Hil.aiioro, WuahuiKtoii Co., Ore.
it the hour of lu o'clock u. 111., of suid

day sell tit public auction to tho hlghi'Nt
lii'Mer tor ca-- h, Hie follnwirig (Unci ibed
real property, tn it:

The V X of t'l" H W M t fine 21 T N
1( 4 V orthn Will. Mi-r- , mid nil siiiiHiit in
Wkk)iIiikui i ouiity, Urtgiin 10 utiinl'i-tn- e

Uer.'iiiliefiri! iianiiil.iiiiit. und for the
c!orti and cxMiiih,h of mid mhIu.

Mjid pro(n-rt- ill be in 'id Hiibjert
uh i(jr ubit tite f Jrnon,

Wuneaaiuy hand llil-- i luili day uf April
1B.

W. f) BltAD' OUI),
Kheriir of Waslilnitton Jo., Oreiioii.-K- .

It. HuHtoii, Attorney for fliiiutilt'.

Executor's Notice of aale of Personal

..i n t exeentor ofluet
wtUteoTJoliu
r. .

Hanlny, demnsed.
m . .will 011.1niuuraay tne latn aavor April, vm, at

the hour of 1:30 P.M of aaid duy , at the
late residence of John Hunluy, deeeased,
111 llllliiboro, Oregon, aell at public auc-
tion lo the higbcat bldiler for citsh In hand
011 day of sale, all the personal property
belonging to said entaie, the auine being
all the household furniture of said de-

ceased, and conmstiug of a bedroom set,
tables, chairs, stoves and otlmr articles to
numerous to mention.

P. B. CORNELIUS, Auctioneer.
John Milne, Frank Chalmers and John

l'eters, executors of Hie eititto of John
liunley, dei eased,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has hied his final account as

of the estate of Nathanniel
Holland, deceased and the Honorable
Couuty Court of tlie state of Oregon for
Washington county has fixed Saturday the
2Mb day of April, 1HH0, at 10:00 o'clock a.
111., at the County Court room in
tlillsboru as ths time and plaen for hear-
ing objections to the final settlement and
said final account, il'auy there be.

Dated at Ilillsboro this March, "0, 18W.
WILLIAM HEARN

Adtninistrotor of the eetato Natltsn-nie- l
Holland, deceased, ,

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the underslg- -

ned has been appointed administratrix of
tha estate of J. 8. Oritfin, deeeaseil,
0 me iiuunty court 01 wasniuirion conn- -
t y, Htate of Oregon, and that all persons
having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present the same properly vert-tie-

to moat the office of R. B. Huston '

Hillsboro. Oregon, within six iiiontlia

standard, is ready to' chew embalm-

ed beef, or any old thing to prove
its principles, Mr. Harrison, how

ever, is a Bryan democrat. He lost
many votes lie should have received.
The content was the people against1

the corporations. The people won.

Had Altgeldt been elected the Inde-

pendent, doubtless, would have al-

leged that Harrison's silver record
was that which beat htm,

.Mr. Harrison is not such shifty
stock as the Independent editor,
who alleged Are year that the gold
standard would double' and treble
every debt and decrease the price

fof every Om"" '

I?..t y rf "iictrtTu p
I his vomit" and loved that which
he had so lustily hated and cohdeni-!ned- .

Really, it appears that Broth- -

sr Independent's mind is as willy
lifllyns his quill.

it,...
I

j Fsom the tone of the trust 'gold
Wndard pieff, the powers that he
vould like vcVv well to unite the

,kav wutuvinuu i.mtivjliu aliu
isme the next democratic ca'ndi-te- l

The yhitneys, the Cleve--

indf, tbe Hannas and the Pier-on- t

Morgans are all of the same
lorldJ But democrats will name

pair own set of principles and go
f fore the peopie'with Americanism
I the .iuasihead; an American

rtmy svslem; an American 111- -

IMil policy coupled with hurnaii-r!;- 3

;jHnciplei ft sal I 6ur 'll

' for thoe with
' ia Wit hits thrown us in contuct.

Oregon "volunteers should

rxt .hnine srnf t once. The

-'- lresdvb,n too long.
' '.Tticking Ur-vic-

e against
I.!"" should met by Pun. Pas. Agent

1


